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By letter of 30 October 1975 the President of the Council of the 
European Communities reque,;ted the European Parliament, pursuant to 
Article 75 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal 
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a 
directive on reciprocal recognition of navigation licences for inland 
waterway vessels. 
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to 
the Committee on Regional Policy and Transport. 
The Committee on Regional Policy and Transport, having been informed 
of the proposal and of its urgency, considered the matter on 29 October 
1975 and appointed Mr GERLACH rapporteur. 
At the same meeting the committee unanimously adopted the motion 
for a resolution which was presented orally. 
Present: Mr NYBORG, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr GERLACH, 
vice-chairman and rapporteur; Mr SCHWABE, Mr GIRAUD, Mr ALBERS, 
Mr ARIOSTO, Mr MURSCH, Mr MARTENS (deputizing for Mr PETRE), 
Mr LIOGIER, Mr NOE and Mr OSBORN; 
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